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SLATE IIE-IO KITIC TICKET.

Presidential Electors,
W
W
K.

H. EFUNGEK, 
R. BILYEU, 

R SKIP WORTH.
For Congrega,

JOHN M. GKAR1N, 
of Multnomah.

For Supreme Judge, 
JOHN BURNETT, 

of Benton.

VOL'NTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For District Atbirney, 
W. M. C0LVIG, 

of Jackson.

For Representatives, 
J. T. BOWDITCH, 
R. A MILLER, 
W. K. PRICE.
For County Judge, 
JAM EH R. NEIL.

For Sheriff, 
B. W. DEAN.

F«>r County Clerk, 
HORACE I. PELTON.

Fur County Commiaeioner«, 
BENJ. HAYMOND, 
C. W. TAYLOR.

Fur Assessor,
J. M. CHILDERS. 

For School Sujieriiitendent. 
Prof. H. II. MITCHELL.

For Treasurer,
R. H. MOORE.
For Surveyor, 

JAH. JEFFREY.
For Coroner, 

DR. R. PRYCE.

It is whispered around that the Tid
ings this week will contain some 
iik,re <le veil til liuur campaign lies. 
Wiiether it thinks (from the expe
rience it had two years ago) that the 
Republican ¡»arty will suffer from it, 
we do not know; but we do know 
that if they could gain a point noth
ing would stop them from doing it; yes, 
experience lias taught us that they 
would commit the crime of perjury, if 
they could gain their point. Tlie mail 
tliat goes on to-night's train and leaves 
the railroad for the different sections 
of the county is the lasC one till next 
week, and the election is cu Monday, 
hence there is no way of reaching that 
large number of people with a refuta
tion of those lies. This is rather se
vere talk; hut there is good cause for 
this language, and cur object in say
ing this is to keep the people informed 
of what is coming. Our authority for 
these statements is warranted, ami tlie 
only thing that will prevent our cotem. 

I from doing this is the fear that it will 
! prove a boomerang.

I

I

Ths present taritf is the old War 
tariff inaile to collect revenue to suje 
|>ort the expenses c-f the government 
when those exjx-nnn were a million 
dollars per day. War taxation in time 
of peace is robbery.

Oca friend,Prof. 11. H. Mitchell,will 
conduct the official duties of school 
su|K-riuU ndent in a straightforward 
and impartial mariner. A man with 
good executive ability he will deal out 
instructions and perform his work with 
credit to himself.

With Judge Burnett on the Su
preme t*nch we will have another 
thorough lawyer. While Judge Bur
nett filled that position before, he did 
it acceptably and naught can be said 
against him. He is one of Oregon's 
ablest jurists and if elected will )>er- 
form his dutiis conscientiously and 
honestly. Being a noted lawyer of 
Benton county he is well known all 
over the state. He will get a large 
majority in Jackson county.

FVaiASHEKS' NOTICE.

THAT mercenary howl. NEW 11LS WEEK. RESIDENCE LOTS
FOR SALE

in Miner’s Addition to Ashland
These lots are 50x100, and are

The Choicest Residence Lots in 
Ashland.

Will be sold for $200—on easy payments.
Look at these lots before purchasing else

where, and remember they are situated on 
Main street, ami within 500 yards of the 
New Depot Hotel now being Guilt.

Enquire of

The next issue of the late re-con
structed organ of the Republican party 
of this county, will probably contain 
another asrault upon the Democratic 
administration of this county, in which 
it will accuse the County Court of this 
county of all manner of extravagance. 
No specific acts will be alh-ged, but 
in accord with the poli>-y heretofore 
adopted bv that organ, the charges, 
if made, will l>e dirlionest and general, 
in the exjiectation that it will change ' 
a few votes to the Republican candi
date« for judge and commissioners. 
Before they leave their own well known 
honest and able candidate a for those 
positions, to vote for the Republican 
nominees, Democrats will do Well to 
remember that such charges are not 
made with a belief in their truthfulness, 
but for the sole and only purjiote of 
capturing votes for their candidates 
fur the offices. They will do well to re
member that one of the county com
missioners, and one who has served us 

i such for the past two years, is a Re- 
• publican and has b<en nominated 
again by the Republican party for the 
same position. If there has been any 
wrong done by the County Court of 
this county; if the court has not been 
strictly economical in its administra
tion of the affairs of this county, Dolph 
Carlton will know it. Ask him aud 
he will tell you that the charges are 
base; dishonest and groundless. He 
will t« 11 you that the affairs of this 
county could not have been conducted ’ 
more economically, and that if it had 
not been for the great expense enacted : 
by the Circuit Court, which is presided i 
over by a Republican judge, a large i 
l*ortion of the debt of the county could 
have lieeti ¡»aid.

Again, the County Court, at the rec
ommendation of a Grand Jury,a|qH»iut- 
ed a Commission, composed of two of 
the leading men of the Republican 
party of this county, and one Demo
crat, to make ail investigation of the 
county debt question. The Democrat 
stood ready to serve and the Republi
cans, although they comprised a ma
jority of the Co-.iniission, declined. 
Inquire of them why they refused and 
they will tell you they did so fcr the 
reason tliat tin y knew there was noth
ing wrong «bout the county debt, 
nothing to investigate.

Ill the facccf these facts, what does 
the liowl of a mercenary newsj»a|»er 
amount to? A paper that for years 
posed as an independent organ, and a 
paj*er that did not change its polities 
until its proprietor saw a good prospect 
for the acquisition of more coin. In 
the face t.f these facts why should any 
Democrat vote for any of the Republi
can candidates? There is no reason 
why they should. Democrats, vote 
your ticket! You have from top to 
bottom, good, square men to vote for, 
each and all of them are fully compe
tent to fill the offices they have been 
nominated fir. Vote the whole tickl't 
and show the Republican managers 
that you arc net to be hoodwinked as

I
| easily as they think you can be.

I

Used for Medical Purposes for 
30 Years.

BATHING ACCOMMODATIONS

I

I Fruit, Farming, and Stock Lands
Water of any temperature desired. 

Natural teinj erature 85 degrees.
TO DRINK the WATER IS a TONIC I
Being Sulphuric and Alkaline it eradi

cates fungi and animalcule*, ami 
neutralizing and correcting all 
acidities it promotes a normal and 

i healthful condition in every part 
of the system.

Swimming Rink,
Inclosed and covered, the same nted- 

- ieal water, always clean, for the springs 
run a heavy volume—more than twelve 
hundred gallons per hour. You may 

i dive and swim and have more fun than 
¡“anylMKly”—conte out as “tine as silk” 
and “white as wool"—rejuvenated and 
happy.

Open After 9:30 A. M.
H TUESDAY & FRIDAY AFTER

NOONS RESERVED FOR 
LADIES.

Ixicated on the Helman Land about 
Half a Mile North of the Plaza.
GRANT HELMAN - - . Prop.

I

E. E. MINER.
Ashland House.

LUCKEY & CO •»

ASHLAND, : : : OREGON.

Will Sell, Rent and Handle 
Real Estate on Ccmmission

In Southern OregonBOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
OFFICE----- NEXT DOOR TO BANK of ASHLAND

SPECIAL
1 AAA ACRES in five, ten and twenty acre tracts, adjoining and near Ash- 
lVvv land. The liest quality of fruit lands, and most desirable situation« 
are now offered for sale at this office.
^^^Fiftv gotal residence lots 50x150 feet, in Ashland. Price, from $40 to 

$75 per lot.
g^*Frnit and Farming land, in tracts from 40 to 100 acres, near Ashland 
and along the line of the railroad
[Rrx reasonable commission will lie charged in nil cases for buying or selling 
real estate in Jackson, Josephine and Klamath counties. Titles will ba 
carefully investigated. Abstracts furnished. Conveyancing done.
¿]^U’\V'e shall always be prepared to give any information desired concerning 
the needs, resources and prosparity of Ashland and Southern Oregon, and 
will take pleasure in showing the property we offer for sale.
——■■■■ i I i

J. M. Childers is engaged in niak-
1 ing the annual assessment of the 
; county and having had one year’s ex- 
¡icrieiice, is doing his work i||» this year 
in a very creditable manner. The 

| criticisms of the Republican couven- 
. tion were utteily false und no one 
knew it better than the individual that 
penned those resolutions. Fersondl 

Yreka is sure aoimosity prompted these Vile and

A Choice Collection of City and 
Country Property for sale.—

The Republican candidate for 
| belongs to the tribe of Levi. 

Democratic nominee belong« to the 
' trilie of Eli and will get there.

The Yreka railroad is a certainty and 
the next trip we make to that city will 
lie made on the car«. ___ ______
to live and prosper with its branch rail- 

i road.
Messrs. Neil, Haymond and Taylor 

i will conduct the county busineas after 
the first Monday in July. They will 
prove tliemselve« equal to the emer
gency and worthy of the trust imposed 

1 in them.
Rev. Geo. Nut ley is tlie Prohibition 

candidate for county judge,vice Down
ing, declined.

Democrats, your ticket is an excel
lent one,and every man on it is worthy 

' of your supjiort. Don't swap.
Dr. R. Pryce lias given good satis

faction ns coroner of the county and 
will be re-elected unanimously.

It teems straiig-: that one who be
longs to the race that has produced an 
Abraham, a Miaies, a Solomon, a Ra
chel, a Beacons field, or even a Roths
child. should deny his ¡»euplc and for
get the glory of bis chosen race nu-rely 
Iweause the county clerk’s office seems 
to be within his grasp. But then the 
Jews are a thrifty ¡»eople, ami Max 
likes tu rake in the shekels as well as 
any of them.

clerk 
The

riauderous vituperations.

Prof. H. H. Mitchell is a teacher 
of considerable experience, and wifi 
make an active School Superintendent. 
He knows the wants of our schools as 
well as any other educator in the 
county, will do good effective work for 
the cause of education and will take 
an iutcrert in it. He is deserving. 
Vote for him.

I
I
Ì

i
4

To the Fanners of Jackson Co.
The undersigned have opened a

Jnup'non trish big to sell prt»p~ 
ertg trill find it to their interest 
to call a ad nee us.CHITWOOD BROS.

Druggists.

SubecrilH rs not receiving the Rrconi» 
regularly wilt confer a favor on this office 
by infortiiing us of the fact

Any one receiving sample copies of this 
paper will |>:eu»<e ¡»cruse it and consider it 
an invitation to atib-*cr!l»e. The Rkcobo j 
Will not force iUelf on any one not want- | 
ing it.

Mend a« the new«. We cannot lie every- 
wln-re, If any items of local interest oc
cur iu ywur vicinity send it in. It will 
Utn'.e the ¡»«¡»«r interesting and won't hurt 
you.

James R. Neil will make on excep
tionally good couny judge. He is one 

i of the most successful lawyers in this 
i district and is w<ll posted on probate 
| law, as w, 11 as all public affairs of the 
county. He will guard the county 

i finances with a vigilant eye. Mr. Neil 
was the unanimous choice t>f the cou- 

i vention and will be elected bevoud the 
i jieradventure of a doubt.

Max Muli.sk is an honest man and 
a pretty good sort of n fellow, ns men 
go, but his slovenly, careless businere ■ 
methods, his dilatory habits, and his! 
¡■eeuliar HV»t*-ni of “mental book-keep
ing” totally unfit him fi r the ]>osition 
of county clerk. And th»'n,]u>t fancy 
Max* reading the court journal in that 
rich dialect of his

In Bena'or Ingalls's “ColL-ge Men ; 
in Politics" uccurs the following sen 
1*>nce:

Politics, like war, lias little concern with ; 
nioiu.ity. It is a struggle for supremacy. 
Truth, justice, faith, friendship and honor 
are ditregarded in tlie strife for success.

The dcs|iernte course of the Jackson 
luiblicana stems to Is* right, 
jhW^gjtiouel Rcpulilicmi 

ia a |ioor man, having failed iu bus-

XhAtX Yle rmann writes
nla'iit bwrfotir bills passed! Three on 
the recomniemlulioil of the depart
ments, and unu ¡K'lisioning n squaw ! 
What's the iimne in chinuuk for states
manship?—(World.

h^Jhi

Now is the time for the sage of 
Jacksonville, aided and assisted by his 1 
unscrupulous Ashland alley, to issue 
a m-coikI edition of “Facts for the Peo
ple.” Come, “gentlemen,” get your 
number six heads together, the d* levi
able fountain from which your last 
etiilion sprung, cannot tie exhausted. 
Is t us have “more mud Gordie,” you 
have been singularly backward in this 
< anigaign in the matter of mild sling
ing, but m»w i« the time when another 
issue of “Facts for the People’ will 
help your candid »tea “out,” anti at the 
Mme time will give vent to the natural 
inclination mi I teudeiicy of your 
mind«, relieve your feelings, which by 
thia time, must lie full to repletion. 
'Tis true, your last edition acted in the 
nature of a b*M»merang, but you know 
the old adage “better luck next time,” 
so let us have another issue and send 
Birdseye to ¡icddle if.

Mr. Muller’s friends tell us th.it lie

HARDWARE STORE
—in-

CENTRAL POINT.
And will keep constantly on hand a full 

assortment of Hardware,’ btoves and tin- 
'ware.
WOOD N AND WILLOWWAHE, CABT- 

BIDGES ifc AMMUNITION OF ALLKINDS.

We Will Not be Undersold
—FOR CASH.—

Call and see us before purchasing e'se- 
wliere. fcr we can suit you in price and 
quality.

! SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, 

& JEWELRY. 
Masonic Elock, Ashland.

J. C. PLUMERTH,

Contractor = Builder,
ASHLAND,. OREGON.

J. C. SIIERIlfAy.

I will give estimates to erect nil lands of 
buildings in and out of the city, furnishing 
labor, material, plans and specifications, 
U|>wn reasonable terms.

All work Gcabaxtef.i>.
Residence on Spring street.

i

Ashland Fence Works !
Í

OFPOSITETFOSTOFFICE.

II. B REED,
Proprietor.

------Manufacturer of tlie Celebrated-

Jackson county will l>e ai»ly repre
sented ill the nexi legislature if Messis. 
Bowditch, Miller and Price are elected. 
Bowditch and Miller have already 
served the county in the legislature of 
this state and ¡M-rfornied their duty 
to the satisfaction of all. Mr. Price is 
a very intelligent and respected gen- 
tl> man and has the good will of every- 
b‘»dv. With these three gentlemen in 
the legislature we can count on three 
solid votes for a Democrat for U. 8.

I Senator, and some effective legislation 
for this part of »lit- state.

A. L WILLEY,
Carpenter, Euilder, and Arch

itect.

Is now prepared to give estimates to 
complete all kinds of buildings, and 
to furnish all labor, material, plans, 
specifications and details for 
same, u»»*.n reasonable terms

SHORT NOTICE.

C. W. AYERS, Architect am] Builder.

iness sefchil limes. In this he has 
the sympathy of everybody. Hugite 
P. lton has lx*en carrying on btuincs* 
more extensively than Sir. Muller, fi r 
several years, and bus been Very suc
cessful in Ids und-rtukings. Is it to 
the la-st interest of the county to put 
in the county clerk's otfi'-e a man who 
has Isen a failure in carrying on bus
iness, or one who has lieen a success? 
We leave th«1 issue with the voters.

I

In lire very nariire of things there 
is la>und to lnj “politics in the county 
offices." The Democrats of Jackson 

I county will find to their sorrow that 
Max Muller will till the eonnty clerk's 
office brimful of red-hot Republicans 
if he is fortunate enough to get there.

It is not Max Muller's fault that he 
is au Israelite, but it is certainly not 
creditable in him to deny his ancestry 
and nationality for a jietty county of
fice. All who doubt his extraction 
can have occular demonstration that 
lie is of Jewish descent. Ilia apjiear- 
ance substantiates the assertion.

B. W. Dean is much stronger in the 
county tluin when Jie beat Birdseye 
two ycais ago. At*1 that time he was 
comjmrativcly Rule known outside of 
hi« own precinct, l»ut in attending to 
his official duties be has become ae- 

' quainted with almost everybody in the 
county and is universally resjx-cted by 
all. No man cun deny but what he 
has made as good a sheriff as the 
comity ever had, and why think of
discarding him for an ignorant, incoin- i 
¡»eteiit un*l entirely unfit man like. 
Birdseye? He 1ms made an active and 
fearhss officer, and in Jacksonville 

i precinct where he run behind last time 
he will |a»ll a large vote. Ashland will 
re>|H»nd < heerfully und do her part in 
swelling his majority. This is an ini 
¡Mjrtant office and since Dean Las tilled 
it acceptably for two years he is de
serving the honor of performing the 
duties of that office for two years 
longer.

Look at the ticket at the head of this 
page. Examine it carefully. It is a 

I good horse, ¡«erftet in every part. The 
more you lock at it the more you sec 
its good running qualities. Wc- like its 
gtyle, so we will keep it running there, 
on exhibition, one wi-t k more. The 
4th of June is the day duly set apart 
and ajqminted for its election.

It is the general verdict that (he 
Democratic ticket is the best noniina- 

i ted for years, and th-re is scarcely a 
doubt that it will be el -ted from top 
to bottom by good majorities. But 
don’t take any chance«. Make the 
majorities big.

I

the 
and

RESIDENCE, West A.-lilaud Hill
side. Post-office la»x 113CENTRAL HOUSE.

E. K. Brightman, Propr.,
ASHLAND. OREGON.

gjF X good Sample Room for com
mercial travelers has been titled up in 
connection with the Hotel.

Holies to Delinquent Tax- 
Payers.

N" OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
tlie Delinquent Tax Roil for Jackson 

county, for the ) ear l<i<, I.as been turned 
over to me ami 1 am therein command to 
levy on and sell any property belonging 
111« therein namta lielin ¡uent- Tax Pavers 
los.itisfv the demands of said Tax Warrant. 
By culling at my office und sett ing your 
taxes at once, you will save costs.

bat'd at Jacksonville, Oregon, this 22d 
dav of Mat, Is#’.

Ft. W DEAN. 
Sheriff ami Ex-officio Tax-Collector.

! PROFESSfONA L CARRS.

MANUFACTURER AND 
WOODWORKER 

-Shop on First Avenue, near
Main Street.

Will make estimates and bids on all 
Buildings, public or private, and fur
nish all material, plans and specifi
cations fur the construction of the 
same.

^©’"¿arli, Doors and mouldings on 
band and for sale at

General shop work done in

SHORT OEEIDIEZR,.
Stair building a »jtecialty. All work

GUARANTEED
Tobe first class and of latest design.

Exchange SaioGn,
I. W. BURKI88, Proprietor.

This favorite resort is gaining in jxinu- 
larily every day-

The very bed of WINES, BRANDIES, 
BEER and CIGARS, kept con

stantly on hand.
PORTER &c _A.I_iZE.

Fine Billiard Table,

i

The best Stock, Hog, Rabbit and Chicken Fence.
Five Double Strands Galvanized Bessemer Steel Wire

-------- x---- —
CONTINUOUS TWIST cf the WIRE.

ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS.
Ml^-Cheaper than a Rail Fence, More Durable than Boards, and Stronger than 

a Barb Wire Felice. Handsome LAWN FENCES to Order.

i DEPARTURE!:
------------------jxj------------------

I prepose to sell Goods ONLY for

CASH I’N HAND 5

Í Or Approved Country Produog^ft
------A full line of- ■

I STAPLE ¿¡¿FANCY DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Hats, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes,

GROCERIES, Etc., AT LOWEST RATES.
Ure tender onr thanks to the publie for past patronaget and cordially solicit 

a continuance of the same. J. M. SLCALL,
ASHLAND, Ogn.

Ovm Israelite trie nd, Max Muller, 
the mialern Mism of the Republican 
party, w.ui in this precinct again thia 
w-ek, ini|a>rtuuiiig the Democracy for 
Votes. Tlu> Republicans begin to reul- 
ixe that Ashland precinct ia rapidly 
Ix coming an important factor in the 
]h »lilies of the county and they arc 
anxious that a jmrtiou of the Demo
crats of the precinct ijhfadd throw 
Ptlton. In thia we opine they will be 
dira|>|K»inte<i. The Democrats •>! 
precinct are too loyal to the | riib*i|-l<.« 
i.f Democracy to vole fur a man who, 
in times |*ast, h >s stood iu the breach 
and on the w Ils of the Republican 
stronghold with the weapons his rac< 
knows how to use so Well, money and 
inllm-nce, and used them I with freely 
to aid iu overthrowing the Democratic 
party—county, state and national. 
DvuKH-rats.rememltt-r the past. Stand 
in solid phalanx shoulder to shoulder, 
with the banner of your party uplifted 
high among you, and on the 4th day 
cm June next you will s< nd the Repub- made by 
lican party <-f this county to the w.lder- 
lit*ss at the head watera o( Halt river 
fur another forty yrur’s tramp.

It is laing exultingly whisp«red 
niKiut that our local contemporary has 
in reserve a lovely butch of mud to 
throw at Sheriff Denn, when it is too 

. late for liis friends to disprove the as- 
st riit ns. Ths usual tactics of the Re
publicans in this county warrant us 
in expecting something of the kind, 

, including the whole Democratic ticket, 
in the deluge of flush. It will be re
membered that two years ago that 
delectable sheet irauad a damaging 
circuLr c..kuUted to dcfe.it our ticket 
at t«si l.itc a day to lx* controverted or 
refuted. The success of our ticket 
tjsen has since often been aseril>od to 
that same publication, and w« may 

c *his ' for a ¡it,, result in Hie present in
stance. Tne innate mauliness of th*- 
American jw-ople revolts at such cow- 
arlv m< tleals of jierverting public 
sentiment, ami Jackson county voters 
do not sanction such practices. Our 
candidates on the county ticket have 
time and again invited their ja litical 
opimnenta to jointly discuss the issues 
of tlie day before the people, ami they 
have steadfastly declined to do so. 
Our State speakers have invited the 
Kcptiblicae stumpers to discuss the 
tariff question jointly before the peo- 
|4c, and they too have declined. Now 
we irust that Democrats will decline 
to believe any elevenlfi-hounassc rtions 

the <*ppo*-itinn concerning 
our candidates. Braud them as “cam
paign lies,” which they are, au<l charge 
them up to the Republican bosses.

Horace Pelton was a stud- nt at the 
Ashland Academy when the editor of 
this paper was attending schorl there, 
and we knew him to be an industrious 
mid diligent scholar. He writes a good 
business hand and lias a fair knowledge 
of look-keeping, having made a spe
cialty of that branch under the aLle 
tutorage of Prof. W. T. I<et ke, one of 
the l>,st teachers of penmanship and 
book-keeping that ever taught in 
Southern Oregon. We know he is 
thoroughly competent, and those who 
raise the liowl of “incompetency" know 
in tl>< ir < wu hearts they are falsifying 
and that willfully loo. But they are 
desperate and will move heaven anti 

1 earth to secure the el.ctimi of Muller.

Tint office of ei.uuty c< mmi-.-mner is 
one of coitai lerable itr|»orta nee and 
the p>ople slwxild see to it that good 
reliable bu.-imss men are chosen. Ben 
H aviuond and C. \V. Tayb-r are before 
the people on the Democratic ticket 
for county cuiiiinission-r«. Mr. Hay
mond has served the county faiihf'dly 
for the two years in that capacity, 
and has been careful and prudent, 
always exercising good judgment in 
relation to everything pertaining to 
his duties. Mr. Taylor is a successful 
farmer and will make an excellent 
commissioner. Vote fur Haymond and 
Taylor.

John M. Gearin will be the next 
Congre-sman from On gon if the peo
ple Vote for their own interests. Vote 
for Gi arin, as a Democrat from this 
state ci.n do more slice* ssful legislating 
for this coast than a Republican. 
Laboring men and farmers should not 
forget the fuel that a vote for Gearin 
means a reduction of the war tariff. 
IL rinann has been in Congress two 
teims and has accomplished but little. 
He also favors monopolists.

Max Mi ller, our Israelite friend, A- 
a man that has worked hard against 
the I).nioeratic ticket every election, 
mid has contributed his per cent, to 
the national, state and county election 
funds under the Republican regime; 
a man that we have seen stand at the 
¡Kills in Jacksonville all day and chal
lenge men of your party; a man that 
has held a Federal office for the last 
sixteen years and now wants the be«-, 
office in Jackson county at tlie ¡lands 
of the Democracy, for that is tlie only 
Wav he call get it, by your votes, 
Democrats. Show the Republicans 
that are harping “no polities in county 
affairs," just to the contrary and by 
voting your ticket as a true Democrat 
should, you will have done your duty 

on the 
of your

When any specific assertion is made 
! |*coj le want to have the authority for 
the statement. That there are large 

i numbers of Oregon Republicans who 
j intend to vote the Democratic ticket 
this year on account of its square posi
tion oil the tariff, is well known to all !
who Like time to look the matter up. 
Judge Strahan, of tlie Supreme Court, 
whose opinion and judgment oil ] oliti- 

I cal matters is first-class, says reventy- 
' five Re] ublici,ns of Linn county will 
vote tlie Demo* ratio ticket in June. 
Barney Goldsmith, late Clu.irman of 
the Democratic state central commit
tee, has looked over the field car* fully, 

, says there are many Republicans ii>,
Eastern Oregon who will vote with tlie 
Democrats on there grounds.

i 
I

w< 11. Vote for every man 
ticket, as they are deserving 
hearty supfmrt.

The favorite of the young and the 
old Democracy, R. H. Moore, will be 
tlie k«>e|->er of the county'« funds for 
the m xt iwo years.

A. C. CALDWELL», 
•MECHANICAL and OPERATIVE 

DENTIST.i Ashland, Oregon.
i

Nitrous Oxide Gas ndtninritcred for tlie 
¡»slides* evtraction of teetn.

[ gV^Ufliee over the’Baiik.

The very liest beer of Anaheim, wine and 
Hennessy brandy, which will be sold by 
the quart or gallón.

Our ta-i'-s a <• supplied with the latest pa
pers. C-m,- ami >ee in and we will treat 
you as veil a-' we know how

E. DePEATT.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR - ' 

AT - LAW.
Anhland : : : Oregon.

Will practice in all Courts of the ; 
State.
f5ff”Ofliee adjoining Well's Fargo JL- 
Co’s Express Office.

j. t. Benvorrei!,
ATTORNEY an i COUNSELLOR- 

AT- LAW.
Ashland, : : : Oregon.

ifTW ili practiee in all Court* of thè 
State. Collcctions promplly mudo.

SUTTON & MILLER,

ASHLAND
Feed and Livery Stable.

GEORGE STEPHENSON,
Proprietor.

Having purchase*! the old stable on Main 
I street near the bii»lge, ami assumed tlie 
: iiiamigenient of the Mime, 1 am prepared 
lo offer the public better accommodations 

| than ever before ntfonieil in t'uuthcrn Ore
gon in the livery bu*ine*s.ASHLAND HOUSE!

Biedeeye is totally unfit for the im- 
portant office of sheriff of this county- 
It he should Im- elected and carry the 
business of the office on in such a 
manner as he did when constable of 
Jueksonville piecinct, by bunting up 
cases there was nothing in, th* re’>v 
fleecing the county to the tune of st v- 

■ eral hundred dollars, the jieople would 
soon lie sorry for placing him in that 

i position. Don't give this man another 
chance tu cinch tlie county.

!

Opp. <><îù Fellows’ Building,

Main St Ashland Ogn.

that the

ASHLAND,
You will always find our

• • 
’• •* OREGON

Shelves Full of New Goods,
And we aim 

to always keep in stock the cbcicest staple brands of 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, ETC., ETC.
And to make it to the interest of jieople to deal with us we ask you to 

I GIVELVaUS A := TRIAL. I

GEO. C. EDDINGS,
DEALER IN

We are reliably informed
publieher of the Tillings »ay« he did 
not sli| jairt Dean two years ago. The 
Tidings' method of supporting can-li- 
d.-.te« two years ago w.ts so deucedly 
mild timt it was quite a trick for peo
ple to fin-i out just who it was suje I 

I ¡-orting. Nevertheless, the impression 
has prevailed for two years, among Re
publicans, Prohibitionists and Demo
crats, that the Tidings did support Col-

■ vig and Dean, Democratic nominees for 
district attorney uud sheriff.

The Tidings tuiya the people of Ash
land know Birdseye better now »han 
they did two years ago. If that ia true 
Birdseye will get a very ami 11 vote 
here, fur the good people of thia place 
don't take much stock in a man of his 
ilk. Two years ago Birdseye cursed 
the Republicans here that had the man- 
hotxl in them to vote their sentiments. 
Now he is courting them and expects 
their support.

This well-known house undep. 
th» new management, will lie conduc
ted *m the Iwa and most popular plan**, no 

,tains being spared to give general satisfac
tion. It contain-* comfor: alHe sleeping a- 
partments supplied with single and double 
Letts, making il a desiiabte place for the 
entertainment of both travelers and fami
lies.

TFES TABLES
Will always l*e supplied with tlie best tlie 
market affords, served in style that will be 
sure to please the most fastidious ta-te.

RATES, reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

J. J. STRAIT, Prop.

Herses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, reliab!e 
and sale buggy teams, and good saddle 
horses always to be liud at tiie-c stables.

Will Buy $ Sell Horses.

I

CLAYTON & GORE.
School Bocks and Stationery.FRESHGROCERIES

-AT LOWEST PRICES.-
Give us a call.

ASHLAND, :::::: OREGON.
I

!

flPUMPS, BLACKS MJ fJTTÖîîTœir^a,,iai^AMMUNITION, ETC., ETC.
FlóOISr T1STREET-

ASHLAND, OREGON.

NÆEIDZFOBÔID, OTÒEC3-O3ST.

Democrats, remember that Monday 
is election day. The Republicans an 
making a desperate attempt this year 
to put themselves in power, and art i 
using every means known to politi- i 
eians, (good, bad and indifferent.) It 
is plain, t) eref**re, that you should 
all be at the ¡sills.

H. S. EMERY.

FUNERAL MRECTOR.
A full supply of Coffins 

Caskets. Robes of all 
sizes, Gloves, Crapes, 

etc., etc., etc.
¿¡^■Office and wareroom at railroad 
cr**ssing, Helman Street.
ASHLAND, ................. OREGON.)

0. c. m,

------X DEALER IN x------

HARDWARE, 
STOVES &

TINWARE
ASHLAND, Oregon

DRUGS AND HARDWARE-
Machines, Tools, Stoves and Tinware

Ul K STOVES ARE GUARANTEED

Tinware Repaired and Made to Order.

The Most Select Stock of Medicines for Prescriptions
AND THE CHOICEST

PATENT MEDICINES.
Al,I, <1001)8 WILL. BE SOLD FOR CASH AT LOWEST PRICES. 
^Prescriptions Carefully Prepared by Experienced Hands.MILLER & STRANG.

Muli.sk
dcfe.it

